2022-2023 Lunch Bunch
What is Lunch Bunch?
Lunch Bunch is a program that lets your child stay for lunch one day a week and lets you enjoy
an additional hour for yourself. (if space if available children can add a second day)
When is Lunch Bunch?
Monday and Tuesday from 11:30am -12:30pm for our morning students to stay for lunch.
Wednesday and Thursday from 12:00 – 1:00pm for our afternoon students to come an hour
early to school for lunch.
We will have a maximum of 15 children in each session of lunch bunch. We will have three of
our preschool teachers at lunch bunch each day.
How does it work?
Pack a complete lunch for your child (this should not require any heating or cooking), include a
drink and silverware if needed. Please remember that we are a nut free environment, and we
will not be able to serve anything with nuts or traces of nuts due to food allergies.
Morning students will be delivered to the large muscle room at 11:30 by their classroom
teacher. Children will have time to play in large muscle or outside and then we will eat lunch as
a group. The children will need to be picked up at 12:30 from the lunch bunch room.
Afternoon students will be dropped off at 11:55 in the large muscle room they will have time to
play and then eat lunch as a group. The children will be delivered to their classrooms by the
lunch bunch staff.
How much does it cost?
Tuition will be charged on a semester basis. The cost of lunch bunch is $9.00 a day. Your lunch
bunch fees will be added to your tuition bill on Procare and will need to be paid promptly.
How do I sign up?
Registration is limited to 60 students, and it will be a first come first serve basis. A nonrefundable $20 fee holds your spot for the fall of 2022. Completed forms and a check made out
to Indian Run Preschool must be returned to the preschool we will accept mailed and forms left
in our secure green box in island of parking lot.

Registration Form
Student’s Name ____________________________________________
Birthday:___________________________
Address:___________________________________________________
City:________________State:__________Zip Code:________________
Parent’s
names_____________________________________________________
Mom’s Cell
Phone_____________________________________________________
Dad’s Cell
Phone_____________________________________________________
Does your child have any food
allergies?__________________________________________________
Indian Run Preschool has a nut free policy through out the building. Please
comply with this policy for the safety of children with allergies.
______I would like my child to attend the Monday Lunch Bunch Class

_____I would like my child to attend the Tuesday Lunch Bunch Class

_____I would like my child to attend the Wednesday Lunch Bunch Class

_____I would like my child to attend the Thursday Lunch Bunch Class

Please give your first and second choice of days to attend Lunch Bunch

Registration fee: $20 (non-refundable)
Return Registration paper and a check for the registration fee to
Indian Run Preschool
6305 Brand Rd
Dublin, OH 43016
Registration can be mailed or left in our secure mailbox (green Post Office Box in
the island of large parking lot of church)

Once we have completed the registration process you will receive an acceptance
letter and a calendar for the year and a statement of fees that are due.

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us at
juliestroup@indianrun.org or 614-889-8862

